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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

Thin paper, an organ of news and opinion 
fur every temperance body in Canada com
bined with a thorough weekly newspaper» 
and full literary, Sunday •school, juvenile, 
puzzle and commercial departments, is pub
lished at the very low juice of fifty cents u 
year, or forty cents when ten copies are 
ordered at once. Please examine its con
tents, when we have no doubt you will de
cide its price is'trifling beside its merits. 
Address all orders to John Douuai.l & Son, 
Montreal, Q.

DOMINION ALLIANCE.
TORONTO BRANCH.

Just previous to the rising of Parliament, 
the Toronto Branch of the Dominion Al
liance held a well-attended meeting in 
Shaftesbury Ilall, the Kev. John Smith in 
the ( hair. The following resolutions were 
carried unanimously, and copies of them 
forwarded to Sir John Macdonald and the 
lion. Senator Vidal, President of the Do
minion Alliance :—

1. That while not expressing any opinion up
on or approval of ihe action of the ilomtnlun 
Government In asMimlng the right to deal with 
the licensing question 10 the exclusion of Pro
vincial Government and authority.we recognize 
that the draft of the ciovernnu nt bill a»at pres
ent in the hands of the public contains many 
valuable provisions which commend themse'ves 
to all temperance reforme!», and more parllcu 
lailv those clauses which would give effect to 
local option hy giving the power to a majority 
of ratepayers of any district to prevent the 
granting of licenses-

‘2. That whereas clause <18 of the draft of the 
proposed Ii«|Uor traffic hill provides that ‘ no 
shop license shall be granted to any person to sell 
liquors In any store, shop, place or premises 
where groceries or other merchandise are sold 
or exposed fur sale, or tn anv store, place or 
premise-» connect! d hy any Internal communica
tion whhsuch flrst-mcntloned store, shop, place 
or premises;" and whereas It has been reported 
through the city press that this enactment shall 
not take place until the jear 1890, this meet
ing urges that there aro the strongest reasons 
why such a concession should not be made to 
the present holders of shop licenses. To pro 
vide i hat. grocers' licenses shall not lie prohlolted 
until 1 HUH will be to give a seven years' lease 
to the holdeia of such licenses, thereby recog
nizing a vested Interest In the liquor traffic 
which does not exist bv right, and would pre
vent the operation of public opinion, which Is 
now In favor of the Immediate repeal of all 
shop licenses, I e. the total separation of the 
sale of liquor from other commodities.

qUKUKC BRANCH.

Thu regular monthly meeting of the Que
bec Bianch was held laat week in this city. 
There were present Mr. T. 8. Brown, Presi
dent, Rev. U. Lindsay, J. II. Newnham, 
Messrs. J. It. Dougall, 8. A. Abbott, H, 
Munro, J.A. Cay ford, J. J. Maclaren, Q. C., 
8. A. Lehourveau, 1). Tees, J. B. Fudger 
and the Secretary, the Rev. Mr. Galea. Mr. 
Robert Craig, G. W. P. Sons of Temperance, 
was introduced to the meeting and invited 
to participate in the deliberations. A re
sponse to an Alliance circular from the 
Presbyterian Synod of Montreal and Ottawa 
was read. The Secretary also read a special 
report upon legislation, which we give in 
full below : —
Tolh» h'x-cuUvê :

In aco»nlanee with your Instructions your 
Secretary proceeded to Ottawa immediately 
after th* Gst, mmthly meeting. to place tilmselt 
In cummunl a'lon with the members of the At 
Hence In Parliament anil to wa'cb (he progress 
o' the l.toense Hill prepared by a committee of 
the House of Comm >ii». He made It tils bust 
m ss to ascertain as fully a- possible the views 
ot the ouvulcee ami to ooinmaul"aie with 
several oanli-s In reference ther-to There vas 
a geueial ami well grounded feeling of diaa,»
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Klntment and annoyance at the prolonged de 
j tn the Introduction of the Hill ami the still 
longer délavai furnishing members of the Leg

islature anwvhe country with a copv thereof 
after it had been submitted to the House. Sir 
John A. Macdonald moved the second leading 
of the Millon Saturday, the 19th of Mav, and 
on the same day considerable progress was 
made In committee. Your Secretary, who was 
compelled by 111 health to return home, went a 
second time to Ottawa. On Monday last, at 
8.:i.r> p m , the Committee of the whole House 
resumed the disc ission of the Bill, and con
tinuel! until every clame had been considered 
and the Bill reported to the House at 4 35 on 
Tuesday morning- when the amendments were 
concurred in ami the House adjourned On 
mo'ion for the third reading several amend 
ments were proposed, some of which were 
adopted, others meeting a contrary fate The 
Senate passed the Bill without amendment at d 
the Governor General gave his assent thereto 
in proroguing Parliament on Friday The 
legislation ha« therefore been of a most hurried 
character, and it Is nut unlikely that it will, as 
sir John said, “be the pleaslne dutv of the 
Legislature from time to time, as experience 
shows the necese ty of It. to correct any errors 
in detail which may be revealed."

Your Secretary In presenting this report does 
not propose to enter fullv Into a description of 
the provisions of the Bill, but will endeavor to 
answer such questions a» may be asked with a 
view to enabling the executive to obtain a 
tolerably correct knowledge of what has been 
enacted, ami to put on record some expression i 
In relation thereto.

Under three heads your Secretary gives hts 
Im nr- ssIols regarding the Bill.

I. It Isa remarkably comprehensive measure. 
Questions that lu Great. Britain and the 

United States an- made subjects of special acts 
are here united in one general enactment.

The great principle of local option, or the 
right of the people to exercise control In refer 
ence to the granting of license*. Is recognized.

The prohibition of the sale of liquor on Satur-, 
day nights and throughout Sunday (except to 
t> >na (hit lodgers at meals) Is made the law In

The separation of liquor from groceries Is 
practically declared t be wire and necessary 
legislation.

Llouor Is not to be sold to -alnors under six 
teen tears of age or at bars on steamships.

There ts moreover a machinery for enforcing 
the law as well as the Scott Act and the Dunkln

II. The Act recognizes the principle that di 
mlnlshed facilities for obtaining liquor are 
likely to diminish intemperance and Its lnevlt 
aide results.

Parliament has determined the maximum 
number of places for the sale of liquor, has pro 
vlded lor the reduction of the number In cer
tain cases, has recognized several just grounds 
upon which It Is th-- right and privilege of elec
tors to object to grunting a license,among which 
are “ that the granting of a license Is not re 
qnlrel In the neighborhood, or that the 
premises are In the Immediate vicinity of a 
place of public worship, hospital or school, or 
that the quiet of the place In which such 
premises are situate will be disturbed if a 
Icense 1s granted.

The Inspec.tcrls to furnish forthelnformatlon 
of UieGommlssInners a report regarding eachap 
plication-which among other things Is to eon 
tain a statement in refen-r.ee to the manner In 
which the house has previously been kept—Ihe 
character of persons frequenting the house. Its 
proximity to other licensed houses, whether the 
applicant Is. in the opinion of the Inspector, 
a flt and proper person to have a license, and 
whether the house or premises sought to he 
licensed, is or are In his opinion required for 
public convenience.

Applicants for license are required to ente. 
Into bond to Her Majesty for the payment of all 
Unes and penalties which they may he compelled 
to pay in respect of anv offence against the Act.

Ill There are révérai admissions that the 
Interests of the llqnor ellers must be Inter
fered with very caul^oHely If at all In the 
judgment of your Secretary Parliament went 
too far In this direction, In view of the charac 
ter of the traffic, and the fact tha' a license only 
gives the right of selling until It expires, 
when the contract ceases and mav or may not 
Iw renewed as a regard for public Interest 

( may determine
, A clause requiring applicants for licenses to 
I obtain the ilgnatures of one-third of the elec
tor* In a given district was weakened hy re
leasing pres- nt Itcenstes from the requirement 
In Halifax the apoll -anlmius» secure the names 
of a majority on his petition A bill to 
change this and do away with the neoesdty for 

I Obtaining the slgna’iire» every year was 
brought b- fore the Leg -la*lire at. Its last ses 
slon, hut lecolved only five votes In Its favor. 
vVe cannot ■ herel’ore he surprised at the urote-t 
from Noi » Scotia against the new hill, that ap 

: peered lu the paper* a few days since
The local option clauses fall short of what was 

I debited. Instead of ihe right of vetobdlng given

to a majority, as Is the case by Quebec law, the the comparison involved In this clause by the 
Act demands the signatures of two-thirds, different value set upon the suffrages of the 
Your Secretary heard the argument on this better class of the community and upon those 
point and took special nolo of an al uslon to a of the supporters of the liquor traffic ln-ultlng 
case whh which this branch of the Alliance to that part of the voters which this Alliance 

| Is familiar One speaker announced Ms represents.
opinion that “if a place 1s of such a 2 The Act also makes It necessary that op 
character that it fairly becomes a nuisance positions to licenses be renewed as often ss ap- 
to a locality,there can be no difficulty whatever plications are made, while an app leant having 
in obtaining Ihe signatures of two thirds," once obtained a license needs not obtain u re- 
whereae your Secretary knows that in the case newal of the cer(ifl< ate in It* favor. We And, 
of the Dorchester street saloon, whose license also, that there Is in this provision an seknow- 
we caused to be refused last year, it was, not ledgm- nt of the altogether vicious principle of 
wlthNtandlog the fact that the “sense of the j vested rights
people was urged by an overwhelming major- Postponing the bringing Into effect the 
Ity." absolutely Impossible to get the signa- wise separation of liquor from groceries until 
turesof two thirds of the electors within the 1 «5*0 in cilles and towns, and 1*87 elsewhere, 
required district, the overwhelming majority ... r,i„. i . \t„ < : ,-„i. \t nbeing largely made up of citizens who had a A Vole of thanks to Mr. Glgatlll, M. 1 ., 
great interest in the success of the opposition, for having taken charge of petitions from 
but whose signatures and efforts proved un , . .. , , .
availing in 1**0 and 1*81. and who when the this I ruvlDce, was passed, and the Branch 
legal opposition was attempted 111 1*82 were aj8u formulated its thanks to the oilier 
disqualified by residing beyond the bounds ot ,, .. , . . .
the district. Your Secretary regrets that «orne lueilihers of I arliailient who endeavored to 
member» of the Alliance voted, as he thluka. „iake the hill as satisfactory as iios-ihle in 
contrary to the Interests of temperance, i.e , to J 1
require" two thirds Instead of a majority, as Ihe interest of temperance. 1 he X Igllancu
proposed In the Bill ; but he n Committee waa instructed to devise a systemor justification of. the unreasonable reflections 
upon their honesty of puipose which found for having the new law carried out in 
iheir way Into newspapers from whom a more xr . t t>,,was «Tint the
dignified treatment of the m-jeet might have M,8ru *xl’n umi u"
been expected. Government did not amend the Scott Act

The second local option part of the Act per . t|™u r. ,1...
mita a majority of three-tilths In any munlcl Hi I espouse to thertqut. 1 Irolu the Alliante 
pallty to prohibit the traffic through a machin [and further that the question of appuint- 
ery resembling that of the Scott Act. The r v. ,ioriginal motion on this subject, conferring this lhK a Commission of Enquiry as to the re- 
power upon a majority, was carried in Commit- latioil of the sale uf alcoholic liquors to the 
tee, and changed to three fifths on motion for . . . , , . , , r.. ,
third reading. industry, tlie health and murals of the people

In th.el.u.e ..perttlng the ll.,uor tréfilé from „f ,|lc Dominion ilicl not comu 1,. (ore I'er- 
groceries Parliament ha* postponed to a period
too far off the coming Into effect, of this Im- j liameiit. Committee on outside work re- 
port..,! reform. There I. no Menait» to allow .,urtril lliat arratls,I™1 bran Iliade to 
grocers to be exempt from this part of the law 1 r
until l8U0ln cities and towns, and 1887 else | organize a County Alliance in Pontiac 
where It mii-t. however, be remembered that r. Illltv oc.t, i. ftis<> intendedthe lew prohibits and prevents the extension 1 uU,“>* *,U,K -hlh- 11 wa?. a“u ,Ute,lded 
of ihe evil In connection with groceries, the Ihm the Secretary should visit several coutl- 
deferrlng clsuse relates only to “a licensee • * j ,i a„ jntere-tin,»
having a license at the time of the passing of jtlcrt auruig tne summer, au tntere ting 
this Act." J communication from Argente u il County,

Your Secretary has not deemed It bis duty to f m .
enter Info the constitutional questions raised ' tiling for * makers to assist at public meet* 
during the consideration of the Act. I ir.gs, was read, an 1 the whole outside work

On Ihe whole the Act 1s a good one. Thei, - , . ,,
measure was not In any sense ours. Govern-! *or ensuing month was r. ferrvd to Rev. 
ment declared their purpose to introduce It. \ MVi McCaul and the Secretary.
The Alliance, as In duty bound to Its oonsiltu-
eocv. urged such D< lnts as In Its judgment were " ■**"
for the Interests of temperance. In this Province PlMPib'V vfiTUU
we were nobly supported by the Roman Catho-1 VA.UVA1U.N AU IB.»,
lie lll.bop. H,romi.,.n,uilon. m»l. w.r. TempeTMlce 1m, m*lv fine lirovKs, at 
well received, and un(iue*tlonahly Influenced 1 1 r
for good the legislation that has Just been Quio, a little village on the Upper Ottawa» 
«I,.» to “■ ™“p«7(-u||y will,in tl,e ,«.t year. A brand, „(the Chur, I,

Thomas Ualks, Secy. ,,f England Temperance Society, organized 
Montreal, May 21), 1883. by the clergyman of that church officiating
The foregoing report was approved by I there last summer, aimed from the outset at 

the meeting, and the thanks of the Branch prohibition. Its efforts were well seconded 
passed to Mr. Gales fur his services in con- by the Homan Catholic priest, who induced 
nection with the bill. A resolution in re-1 many of his people to pledge themselves* 
ference to the new Act was discussed, and The movement has had a triumphant issue» 
unanimously adopted in the form follow- sooner almost than its sanguine promoters 
ing :— hoped, the corporation having refused hotel

That this Branch of the Dominion A 111-, licenses for the ensuing year, and passed a 
expressing hu opinion upon the constitutional , hy-latr prohibiting all retail selling during

'■ i the same period. Older and quietness
with the License BUI Introduced and carried I * 1
through Parliament during (he sewdon just above the ordinary experience of the village

ha, alrvatly he,',, ................-1. «ft.......« luv.l
enforcing mwchlnery than has ever before been regulations. Unfortunately, however, the 
put into our license laws, establishes a system t,avn not the wb,,le nrib-riiiu
of tsepeetorshtp which can be mad# available In ruilUeu. "Avu 11 1 w,lule orumng >1 
localities where the < anada Temperance Act or affairs ill their own hands. A wholesale 
the Dunkln Act Is tn force, embodies and re- ... >,„, » . ____ _cognizes the principle of allowing the persons | * Cunse * 68 eLU 8ra®t(d to a shop in the 
most deeply Interested and affected, namely, village by the Quebec Government, and two 
the Inhabitants themselves, to prevent the .. ", - . ,
traffic In very much smaller areas than theCa i unlicensed groceries just out-lde the cor- 
nada Temperance Act applies to ; abolishes all notation limits are plving their traffic under 
bars on vessels, and prohibits the sale every , , ‘ ... . , ...
where from seven o'clock on Saturday evening *'ie ®yee u* a sleepy oulCial with no one to 
till six o'clock on Monday morning ; prohibits <(ir hint up. 
the sale of liquor to minors under sixteen years 
of age, and separates liquor from groceries. 1 

Whilst thus giving our approval to what In ,v . x. „
the Bill we consider excellent we must record Westmoreland County, N. 1>., wtiles : 
our dissent from certain features, especially “Since tin-Scott Act Committee took pro
uve following, which In our judgment are cal- ,i. »:
eulated to Interfere with the practical efficiency f"~............. " ............................... .. ....... .
of the law, viz ;

1 Requiring the friends of temperance and ,. . ..... ..... ,
go,'d order to secure me signatures of two- would even lit a difficult tiling to buy ail 
thlrU. of Ihevoter, lo any laralli. In ord.r ta botll„ lrom |„en
the prevention of a license. Instead of a major . *. J 
Ity aa la now the law in this Province. We find Victims uf heavy lines.

A newspaper correspondent nt Sack ville,

;dings lately against the liquor vendors, 
net a drop of rum is sold anywhere. It


